
42721. Decision No. ____ _ 

BEF02E THE PU2LIC UTILI7IES Cm:rr\~IS:3ICN OF T~E STATS CF CALIFOR::!A 

) 
In the r~atter of the Application ) 
of AUGUST D~nTENTZR (Dententer's 1 Application No. 29946 
:'later Service) for Order authoriz- ) 
inG an increase in rates ) 

----------------------------) 
Au[Ust Dententer and Mrs. Edith ~~utson 
for applicant. 

August Dententer, dOing business' as Dent enter , s :'later Serv:'ce, 

and engaged in supplyine water for domestic purposes to customers 

residing in a subdivided area-knov.-n as Yuba Carder.s Tract No. $, 

located one mile south of tee city of ::larysville, Yuba County, asks 

the Commission for authority to increase measured rates~ Applicant 

alleges th~t increased rates are necessary to compensate for the 

expenditure made in new equip~cnt during the year 194$ and because of 

i!'lcreased operatinr expenses. The Commis:::ion is asked to increase the 

minimum m.eter charge fro:n. ~1. 75 to :»2, to increase the rate for the 

first 1,000 cubic feet from 25 cents to 30 cents per 100 cubic feet, 

and to increase the rate for the second,l,OOO cubic feet from 20 cents 

to 25 cents per 100 cubic feet. The rate of 12 cents per 100: cubic 

feet over 3,000 CUbic feet is unchanged. Ap~licant's requested rates 

reduce the allowance of water from 700 to 667 cubic feet for the 

minimum charge. No change_in flat rates is requested in the applica-

tion. 

A publi-c hearinJ; in this proceeding was held in narysvil1e 

on r~larch 29, 1949 before EXar.:liner Kimball. 

The VI&ter system was installed during the ye~r 1938 by 

~~. Dentcntcr to supply his auto camp and the reSidents in the adjacent 
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a.rea. The system was ext"enc.ec. to ocet the, increasint demand .for 

service until a~ pr~scnt approxi~tely 20 acres of subdivided territory 

arc beinr. served. YlI'. Dententer was "ranted a certificate to o,erate 

a p'J.olic "J.tility water' system in an SO-acre tract by Decision 

~~o. 39536, dat~d October 15, 1946 (Applicati~n No. 27566). An increase 

in !!leter rates was :nade effective on July 19, 1945 by Decision 

No. 41789 (Application i~o. 29042). 
. 

'.!atar is obt<lin0d from t,,:o drilled wells. l'Tell No. 1 is t 0:'4 

i!1chcs in ci.ia!llct or and 317 .fcC:t in depth, am! ~'lcll No. 2 is 12 inches 

in c.ia,meter ~"1d ·195 feet deep. Each "lell is c~\lip,cd with :.l deep well 

turbin~ p~~p directly co~ncctcd to an electric motor. The water is 

PUl!lpcc. into fround storage tanks where ras is re:!loved 'by flo\':ing the 

water over a serics of baffles. Applicant has r.;;:c~ntly installed a 

chlorinator on the disch~rge side of each pump, between the pump and 

tho aeration tank. The \'l~tcr is pumped froI!'l the acration tanks into 

e50-gallon pres.sure ta.nl~$ ~':hich cuto:-n.?tica11y opor&te nt a ,\-lorking 

pressuro of 20 to 50 pounds per square inch. The distribution system 

consists .of a,proximately 12,000 feet of mc.ins varyinF;: iOn size from' 

l! inches to six inches in dia~ctcr. There are 159 customers being 

served, 136 on a meter basis and the remaining 23 ,n.t flat rates. 

Mr. Dententer testified th:.t his books sho\lTed o.n invc:st:nent 

of ,~2), 513 in fixed ca.pital as of J~nuary 1, 1949 ~s cO:ll?o.red to 0. 

i'ig'.lrc of :~22,071 set forth i!'l'the att~c~cnt to tho .::I.?plic~tion. The 

diff~rcncc was st~tcd to be due to certo.in inst~llations being over

lookecl in setting up the February, 194$ ~ppraisal. The physice1 

properties of the syst~!'Il ~ ... (:re appraised by Com:nission engineers, .::I.S of 

Febru~ry 20, 194$, .::.t ;~20 ,461. T,he D.tt,o'ch.."D.cnt to the n.pplication ShO\,lS 

that applicant has ~ddcd 01,610 of equipment between Febru(lry 20, 194$' 
. 

~nd thcprcsent time. Applic.::l.nt testified thn.t the operations would 

result in a return' of 1. S% on investment at" pr0scnt rCltes end 2. return 

of 5.1% n.t the ro.tes requested. 
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~~r. Dcritentcr stntcd thc.t unless :l new subdivision were 
';~ 

opened in cis ~:~rritor'lJ he did not .7l.nticipc.tc a m:.terial incrc:.sc: in 

customers or in f~cilities d~rine the remainder of the yenr. 

Mr. Clyde -Norris, one of the Coccission's engineers, ent~rcd 

il re~ort covcrin~ a.n invostign-:ion of the system Cond its ope:'~tion, os 

Exhibit 2., Th~ rc?ort used the prcvi~us t.ppr:lis~l of $20,461 cs a 

b~se ~nd was brou~ht to the end of 194$ by including net additions and 

betterments and a few ite~s not reported by ~~. Dententer in the 

February, 1945 appraisal. The resultant total as of Decelnber 31, 194$ 

was w22,443 includ;nr materials and supplies. The depreciation 

annuity was comp~ted by the 5% sinkinr. fund method and amounted to 

~4S6 .. 35. 

Exhibit 2 showed the results of operation for the year 1948 

as follows: 

Based on Based on 
Basec. on Present Rates Requested 

Actual Revenue Full Year Rates 

Operating Revenue $4,70; $;,079 ~~5 ,802 
O~eratin~ EXDcnse 3,995* 4,070 4,21~ . .. ~ 

Net Operating Revenue 710 1,009 1,;S$ 

Avg. Rate Base, Year 194$ 21,452 21,452 21,/.;.52 

Rate of Return 3 .. 31% 4.71% 7.40% 

);CAdjusted 

In considering 1949 operations, it ~lould appear that the 

1945 year-end capital ~~uld provide a reliable guide as to the 1949 

rate base, in view of the fact that applicant testified that no I:late

rial growth in the system was anticipated. Applicant also testified 

that he anticipated 1949 operatinr expenses would be suostantial1y the 

same as those for 194$. 

It is concluded that the applicant is entitled to certain 

relief, a.lthough not the entire increase requested.. The order herein 

will provide for rates which will increase revenues approximately $400 
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annually, resulting in a rate or return slightly in excess or 6% on 

the 1948 year-end fixed capital as introduced by the Commission's 

s·taff. 

Two customers ap?eared and protested an increase in rates 

and complained of lack of pressure in the summer. A third customer 

complained of the quality of water being delivered. Mr. Dententer 

asked that customers immediately report serVice dirricul~ies or poor 

water quality in order that corrective measures may be taken. 

·ORDER 
~ ....... --

August Dent ent er , doing business as iJententer' s ~later _Serv"'.ce, 
.. 

having applied to this Commission for an order authorizing increases in 

rates, a public hearin~ having been held, and the matter having been 

submitted for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOU1~ AS A FAr.T that the increases in rates 

authorized hlE:rein are justified; therefore, 

IT: IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant is authorized to file in 

quadruplicate with this Commission after the effective date of this 

order, in conformity with the Commission's General Order, no. 96, the 

schedule of rates shown in Exhibit A attached hereto, and, on not less 

than 1'1 ve (5) days' ~ notice to the Commission and the public, to make 
, 

said'rates effective for service rendered on and aft·erthe first day 

of June, 1949. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after the date ,hereof. _~ 

/~~ Dated at San Francisco, California, this ______ ._~L-_______ day 

of ~, 1949. 
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AUl'HOP.IZED RA'mS -
$ehed.ule No. "2 

METBR RATES --
APPLICABnITY 

Applicable to all dOlDeatie, cOl2lllercial, and indu:strial ~tered water s"rvice. 

TERRITORY 

In the ~ubdivision known a3 Yuba. Gardens Tract No. a, Yuba County; 

RATES -
Per l4etor 
Per Month 

Minimum Monthly Charge.: 

For sis x 3/4-irJ.ch .meter ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• , •.•.•• ', •• $ l,.85 
For 3/4-inchmeter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a*~. 3.00 
For l-inch. lDBter ....... "'............... .... ••• •.•• 5.00 

The Kinimum Konthly Charge .,.ill en.title the 
customer to the quantity or water which that 
minimwn monthly charge 'Will purehaM at the 
1'ollC)",Hing Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

Fir~t 700 cubic raet or under ••••••••••••••••••• ••• $ 1.SS 
Next 1,300 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet~.......... .25 
Next 2,000 cubic 1'eet, per 100 cubic 1'"t~;.~......... .20 
over 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic fe.t........... .12 

EXHIBIT A . 


